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CHAPTER 44.
The Town Sites Act.
1. Subject to the provisions of sectiou 5, where any ~;Ibt of
lot or pnrccl of Crown hnd sold, leased, located or slaked ~~~':~~~ler
out under any Act of this Legislnture subsequcnt to thc 01 lOla.
19th day of .Marcb, 1DlO, is Inid out as a town site or sub·
dh'ided into lots or parcels for town, "illngc, park Or summer resort purposes, olle"lunrter in aerenge of all the lots
or parcels shown on sueh plan or subdivision shall become
the property of and be ,-estcd in the Crown. 1922, e. 25,
s. 2 part.
2. The land to be so vested shall be ascertained as nearly ~~fbtd o!
as practicable as follows:-The Minister of Lands and For- .Uc 100.
ests shall first select one lot Or parcel, and the owner shall
then select three lots or parcels and so on in turn, the M;nister selecting one and the owner three 1I1ltii the di,'ision is
made. R.s.a. 1914, c. 34, s. 3.
3. Eyer" such plan or subdivision sball show the seIcc- S~ow:nl
tion so made b)' marking tpon encb lot or parcel sclectcd by :~'e;I~:~
the Minister, the word "Crown," and shall be approved of
by the Lieutenant-GoYernor in Council and signed by thc A)llfOUI.
)Iinister of Lands and Forests. ·R.S.O. 1914, c. 34, s. 4.
4. No such plan or subdivision and no instrument refcr· COI.'l;""'
.
.
d 'In allY registry
.
"'.
llr..,~d~DIUl
rIDg
t h ereto sha 11 he reglstere
oulce
or r~flllr&llo
..
land titles office, nor shall allY person acquire any title to and Iltlo.
any lot or parcel after such division until the plan or subdivisioll has been so approved and signed. R.S.O. 1914,
e. 34, s. 5.
5. Where i.t is deel~ed advisable so to do the Licuten-&:':n~:;:i~btl
ant-Governor 111 COltncll nay agree to accept a money pay- In U1wnlice
ment in lieu of the rights or the Crown under this Act. 1926, ~~~:::'::~.'
c. 21, s. 6 (1).
6. Where any land so laid out as a town site, or so sub· 0:.. ejd
divided had been sold, leased, located or staked out uucler mlll~n I.
Th.e Mining Act, the ores and minerals under thc surface of C~:5. Stat.
the land thus vested in the Crown, shall J·emain the property
of and bc vcsted in the person by whom the said town site
is laid out or land so subdh-ided or any person to ''I"hom he
has comc)'ed his rights. 1922, c. 25, s. 2; 1926, c. 21,
s. 8 (2).
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7 .• The land which becomes vested in the Crown under
this Act may be sold, leased or otherwise dispo cd of in such
manner and under such regulations as the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may from time to time prescribe. R.S.O.
1914, c. 34, s. 6.
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8. The presentation to the local master of titles for
registration of any such plan signed by the Minister of Lands
and Fore ts hall be a suffi\lient authority for the local
master to enter His l\fajesty as owner of the lots marked as
selected for the Crown as aforesaid. R.S.O. 1914, c. ::l4,
1!I.7.
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